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EDIHTORIALb.

AAAM's .IUSTIFIcATION.

Pauit, the apostle, says, " If Abraliami were justi-
fied by works, lie hand whereof to glory, but not be-
fore God. For vhiat saill the Seripture, Abraham
believed God, and it vas counted to haim for right-
cousuess." Romnais iv. 2, 3. Sec also the whole
chapter.

.lames asks, "l W'as not Abrahbinm our flather justi
lied by works vhen hie offered i) lus son Istaae on
the altar? Seest thou hîov failli wrouîght with his
works, and by works was faithi made perufech?"
James ii. 21, 22. Sec also this chapter.

MIany an infidel has arrayed these two apostles
against each other in the case of Abrahami's justifi.
cation. And many Christians have been puzzled to
harnionize the two. Space will allow us to notice
but a few of the theories wvhich have been publislied
to make their testimonies agrec.

One says, '" The sinner is justified without vorks
by failli alone, but a saint nust work to be approved
and justified of God." Thuis theory is inaîdnissable
fron the fact thiat Jaies cites tus to cases of hie un-
.avced to illustrate the necessity of works, " Was not
Rtahmab the harlot justified by vorks wlien she had
received the mîesseigers and had sent themi out
anuother waày?" So the harlot, and Abraiam the
saint, were justified in the saine way.

Another says, ' Abrahai was not justified by the
worcs of Moses' law." Paul says nothing liere of
Moses' law, as Abrahiain vas dead centuries before
the law vas given by Moses.

We now ask, " Does James contradict Patul in any
w'ay?" No. Let the reader observe: Ist, That botha
Paul and James say Abrahiam was justified byfaith.
Tihis fact is vaihtable, for there is oncfaith. They
also both say, " God justified hiim." This, too, is
important, for there is but one God. IInd their testi-
mony differcd on tie P>ersn or thiefaith that justified
Abrahiani, it would be a serious matter. But it is
only on tcork: ticir testimonies differ. One says,
"lWorks were absent wlen he was justified;" the
othier says, " Works were preseit." Now, both
were truie, because one spoke of a kind of works
that vere absent, and the other of another kind of
wvorls which vere present in the justification of the
Patriarch. Paul speaks of works of obedience to
the moral 1aw of God, but James speaks of worksof
obedience to lis posilre law. These laws being
different thîeir vorks lire also different.

The moral law of God is tliat holy, just and un-
changeable principle which binds intelligent
creatures even before it is comnanded in words.
Positive law is that vhich God is plcased to eiijoin
on men îwithiout explaiiig its meaning, but often
as a test of confiding obedience. IL derives ail its
virtue froneCthe vill of God and 'ot from ourknow-
ledge of ils fitness. In short, moral law is coi)-
manded because it is right. Positive law is right
because it is conmad«L.

Jesus says that to love the Lord our God with abl

Marel, 188,6.

our leart and mind and soul and strength, is the first comannand and il was lealed. The blind inan ecn'
and grealt commiaidinent. und to love our ueighbor alw oa"q.'d i'f e i. lu M' Pool of Sdot and was
as ourself, is the second. On the two (maaoi>) eumred. .Al may see liat these were not works of
comnîdients hang all the law and the prophets. merit, but of cheerful %nbm1sslon to Divine :tiilior-
Ile n ho has alway dune this, whetler ian or anîgel, it , anid nay also sece the consequîence. Ilad any
is sinless ani justlitled by works of perfect obedience of tieim refused to obey the Tord because they could
to injial liam. Such needs no Saviour. Paul de- not see the propriety of these works, or the connue-
chies ihat Abraiiam was lot so justiîed, but, like tion between thei and their resuuis, hvlant .Il be
otlier sinful mien, ieeded a Saviour, and to be justi- the consequence of their disobedience.,
Lied byflaihll and so lie reasons in his Roman letter. It iL s stru ilow as ever that by the deeds of the
lie % lites this letter to prove the truth and vindicate law shall no ilesh he justitled, for ail have sinned
thegi andeur of that secret whicl Christ had reealed and comle short of the glory of God. But He saved
to hin. ' That the Gentiles should be fellow-heirs, Abraham and ail the eiders who had obtained a good
anda of the saine body, and partakers of his promise report by failli in the merits of another " Whom
in the gospel." (Sp. iii. 6.) Many of the Jewish God has set forth to ho a propitiation tirougli failli
converts still bed that tlicir con nection to Abraiam !ii lis biood, to declare lis riglousness for (li rc-
made a wide differeice betweeni them and the Gen-. of eis Vial arc w tiltough Ill forbearanco
tiles in the matter of justification. Plau' labors to or G0(l." Tiî cross of Jesus dcebîres to the universo
convince them that on such a matter they were no Ood's justice ino forgiving the sins tbat werc past,
better than the Gentiles by nature. That Abrniîah as we l as how le can now bc just, and the justifier
himsielf was not justified as a sinless person or as an of bai wbicbeiievoîb in Jesus. (Rom iii. 125, 26.)
angel is justificd; but that ie vas a sinner, justified No wonder liat o1 the very Mount of Moriali
by failli, and was even in uncircumecision like Gen- Abrahai saw .esus' day and was glad. Gia( that
tiles are wlen bis faith was imuputed te hini for a kind Father who gave lain back bis son Isane, did
rigteousncss. lIe ltislu)*oves thatneitbierAbraiîani not spre sls ow Soi, but free y gave i up for
ior any of lits descendants could ho justifned by us ail. tIow gad ele shoul( hc toe jusie forrrey

works of obedlinc co 0 th moral law, for by te tlronoghf th redenption thaar is in Christ Jeans.
%vorks of lit- law sbaii 11o fleslî ho justifiGd. Abraiun belived God when ie promsed hina,

In blis firat two eiaptors Pauil slowed Liat ahi, aswlc, and il s cnpnted b jlt for rigtcoustcss,
hotta Jcws 01(1 Gentiles, icrc guiity before God, and a as readily bdaund lws son on le altar ac-
011 Liait Christ caille t0 have mercy on ail, wviuu i cokinîing tiant God wos able baise sini ac ven
the oune of the lthter. fromnt spe ted, from wunce also ge rcoived Iim

Lot is iiov lucor James describe se d by us al. fi H g e d b
woich Abraleani s justifid. I as th e ok of oryten Jhsus th ose fro the dcil in as hout u
offeuiiig 1p lt s soi) lsalc on lhe utr, ii oedicce rleve the erli e sent G he gospel toviry sreature,
In hise ositive tochtin of God. Is ows îlot a work and detlard was me toat lievch anfo is haptized

of nent, but a tork if fait a lt sb enission o th shano ho seadl, but lne dt holieves sn ot o ala ho
Divine athority-a work whicy omionled wih is dainnd. (ark xvi. 1, 16.) e rais Ho cleary
justifying faith. Te moral aw forbade to fll. promises te justify he sinner ta helieves in Hlim.
but Go now coenuaîded lain to kili lis boved Ami leiig justificd by faitli wv have pence ivitwk
soi), tiîe soi) of prom)lise, in wlîose soed ail famnilles God tlîrongtli our Lord Teslas Christ. Does 1-le re-
of t Ae wart s slotuld ho blessed. 1o did lot sec low quire nîy work of ol>dioîce to positive war in tis
toese prosises coud ho fulflled, or way lo hUsa justification? Ho cerlaimty lots, alla il is ot IL
mafe he (rendful sairifice. God said il and this erork of it, but work of faith aand subinission.
was quie eough for ahe uoyai- wf failli. ie had '«Did the aposties always roquire this net?" lbey
ceerful y o ad God long before and oi bis certainy did. In every case tîy rcquired mon 10
contidhmîe nvas sroier tian eve . By this ork beieve in te Lord ith ail tbeir heart, to truay f i-
lus failli \vas mlade perfect. pont 0f thîcir sins ond ho haptizcd iral) hie naine of

Af in t hab %v s justifles ey d. saine kind of jesws. wn no occasion did tlîy tell sinors Liat
works. It was aosaifie and thot ioral Iaw whis hey were savid sviîlouît or before isptism. Jes
s qe oheyed. essengers souglît for the spies 10 kili tols how lie wohald sdve hlnî. Te apostes tl.
them. M.Noral law % ol say, IlTell the truth, Save liose -,Vlo oskcd, <1,w1at flîey sîoid (o10 to pent
your foutry. but se oas peoremittd to deccive and ho iapsizcd in tle name of Jesus Christ for re-
toesfiessngers and save thnservantsof God. Suci mission of sins. Pawrl skys, INot by vork of riglît-
his lie faith in God that sie trusted lierseif ani cousuessvliièh we have donc, but occording 10 lis
li an fathabw's ousto ifhe p otise of lus servants. incy li saved us, by toe fasbing ot regenoration
ank e forgave lier pas tns an sav lier aw d and rwhiwcng of tioly Gliost," îTit. iii. 5), and,
fiiiiy froMn te general destuctior of tle eopi e of Lot uîs drav ucar witi a truc harI il fli assur-
the mand. lier aworks of faiti goin d lion a good re. once of faith, iaving ou heartl sprinkled from, mi
port, ound lier i n sheias ip erie ohoud of God's e vii onscice and Our bodies vaslied vith pure
vithesses iiiationed in thc clevcîtl of llbrcws. watcr." (iIoh. x. 22.) Our bodios ad our spirts

13 faithi cvery nG o these tortlies did or seffcrcd are te ho surrcndorcd 10 Christ an dis appointed
soacthirq, ad a fait itho woks is aivays de- w y.
snibed i rhe ord of God as nd saved hsess.
Obedienc o t uoral dav are s vorks of hent, but Tun i",venaa gives us an accoua of a bap-
otediend. He osiiv aw atre orns ef failli imput d tisre. tit look place i lly Trinity Clitîrcli, on
pirout nt to hine Vbo snbmits 1o the fil Ô tG e hast Gigo't of te ycar:
Go . sA Jowss, ho lias atly beconie a Chobistian,

Loeti us consith t a fe w cases of disohedieico to tirougiî doop convictioa of dhe trth, as ammttcd
positive haw: God forbad man 10 cnt of fli trc of a mombor of tue olîneh by baptism, aad s ay hier
olie knowvcdge o goositiv dvie. ec diuotexpiai» own desire ivas iuersod. For taris wrsofa the
why, but said, "Thou shalt not cat." They ate, south-wvst poreh, wvli was îdded in. 1S3, -vas
and thence followed death and ail ouir woe. The fitted up os a baptistry and vell suitod the purpose.
mon of B3ethishiemesli against positive law looked into Mr. Bathurst e he coagregatio briefly
the Ark and over ùO,000 perisied. (1 Sain. vi. 19.) froia the cterai. Ho said that lest there.should
Uzza touched the Ark and died. Saul saved tue ho ny mismîdcnstamding concerning he proprithy
cattle for sacrifice, whic lie was told positively t of immersion in thîcir aicieit bramcl of the (iuîrcli
destroy, andl lost lis kingdom and lits tife for il.

Let is consider somn cases of obedience to positive Cohie hie acsi et it and sith tfe
law: By failli Abel ojered to Godl a more excellent accorite ofthe acet Broke eal rvit
sacrifice tian Cain, by which lie obtained witness thionity of the Iane aod TIc quîtod fr
(Tat hie was rigliteois, &c., &c. By faith the walls
of Jericho fel dova after they were compassed about vics in proofof this Mr. Bathurst 11)0 said: 1
seren days. Naaman, the Syrian, icasled seven times wouid aiso mention Liat before 1 ventured (at the
in the Jordan and was cured of leprosy. The mai express wish of the Catechîîîmen) 10 administer the
w'itîi the withhered lad sirelcîed it folt aht Teslas rite by immersion, wrote to tie Bisiop of te
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